
Imeraval,

Port Ellen, Islay

New Supply Shared Equity 

Houses for Sale

3 bed £145,000

2 bed £135,000

From 60% share available for 

eligible purchasers

Block 1 Front Elevation



Imeraval, Port Ellen

The development at Imeraval is situated

approximately 1 mile north west of Port

Ellen, the second largest town on Islay.

Port Ellen has a primary school, several

shops, a filling station, a post office and

an information office as well as a cyber

cafe and a number of hotels, guest

houses, restaurants and pubs. It is also

the location of one of the two ferry

terminals on Islay, with sailings to and

from Kennacraig every day.



The development comprises 8 semi-

detached houses, of which 6 are for 

sale under the Scottish Government’s 

NSSE scheme and 2 are for rent.  

To rent a property apply to: 

www.homeargyll.co.uk

House House type Sale or rent

Block 1 L 3 bed 5 person Sale

Block 1 R 3 bed 5 person Sale

Block 2 L 4 bed 7 person Affordable rent

Block 2 R 4 bed 7 person Affordable rent

Block 3 L 2 bed 4 person Sale

Block 3 R 2 bed 4 person Sale

Block 4 L 2 bed 4 person Sale

Block 4 R 2 bed 4 person Sale

Site Layout

http://www.homeargyll.co.uk/


Block 1

3 bed semi detached homes

Room Dimensions m Area sqm

Living Room 4.42 x 4.43 19.3

Kitchen/Dining Room 3.37 x 3.80 15.0

Bedroom 1 3.13 x 3.55 11.1

Bedroom 2 3.13 x 3.57 11.1

Bedroom 3 2.30 x 3.15 8.0

Bathroom 2.30 x 2.30 5.3

Upper 

Floor Plan

Ground 

Floor Plan

All dimensions are approximate

For sale at £145,000

60% share: £87,000



Blocks 3 and 4 

2 bed semi detached homes

Room Dimensions m Area sqm

Living Room 4.13 x 4.52 17.2

Kitchen/Dining Room 3.37 x 3.55 12.0

Bedroom 1 3.28 x 4.19 13.7

Bedroom 2 3.08 x 3.94 11.6

Bathroom 2.10 x 2.30 4.8

Ground 

Floor Plan

Upper

Floor Plan

All dimensions are approximate

For sale at £135,000

60% share: £81,000



Shared Equity

These houses will be available for sale under the Scottish Government’s

New Supply Shared Equity Scheme (NSSE).

The NSSE scheme is available to first-time buyers. Priority will be given to:

• people aged over 60

• social renters (people who rent from the council or a housing association)

• disabled people

• members of the armed forces

• veterans who have left the armed forces within the past two years

• widows, widowers and other partners of service personnel for up to two years after their 

partner lost their life while serving

The NSSE scheme is also available to people who have previously owned a home and have 

experienced a significant change in circumstances – for example, a marital breakdown.  More 

information can be found at https://www.mygov.scot/new-supply-shared-equity-scheme/overview

https://www.mygov.scot/new-supply-shared-equity-scheme/overview


Shared Equity

When you buy a shared equity home, you pay for the majority of the equity in the property and the 

Scottish Government pays for the rest.

The Scottish Government helps you buy the property and they get the same percentage back when you 

sell.

When you buy through the NSSE scheme you have complete title to your home; this means you'll be 

responsible for:

• paying your mortgage

• building insurance

• heating, lighting and water bills

If you would like further information please call West Highland Housing on 01631 566451

Email: mail@westhighlandha.co.uk or visit www.westhighlandha.co.uk

• factors costs

• repairs and maintenance

• fittings and furniture

• home contents insurance

• council tax


